
 

Patrons, trustees, volunteers and staff of Home-Start AWA are proud to be 

celebrating 21 years of supporting local families in 2021. 

2,278 families with 4,783 young children have received non judgemental help, 

core life skills and support from our amazing Teams for over two decades.  

As a charity which is self supporting, powered by local volunteers and can demonstrate positive impact 

on a daily basis for local families, we are thrilled to have “come of age”.  Back in the year 2000 when we 

started to support families, the Olympic Games were held in Sydney, Venus Williams won Wimbledon, 

Channel Four launched Big Brother, Snickers was the favourite chocolate bar in the UK, the first crew 

reached the International Space Station and 5 million Razor scooters for children were bought! The 

most popular children’s names were Emily and Jacob. 

‘21’ symbolizes new beginnings and using what we have learned, we are continuing to support families 

through their most challenging times. We have evolved our services to meet parents’ needs. Those 

babies of the year 2000 are now 21 and moving ahead in their lives in exciting ways and we plan to help 

many more parents with babies and children like Emilys and Jacobs to do the same.  

“Home is where we start from” and where our volunteers make such a big difference to the lives of 

parents who need us. Their children’s early years are critical to success later in life and that is why we 

support those families. Whether you had the Ford Focus, best-selling car of 2000, bought Coldplay’s 

first album Parachutes, or had the most popular dog, Labrador, we were there for you as we are now.  

It costs £1,300 to support a family for one year and every pound donated is wisely spent. We are 

celebrating our 21st milestone with a one-off online raffle and your financial support at this time will 

ensure that we can support families well into our 22nd year! https://cafdonate.cafonline.org/17438 

For more information about our services go to our new website www.home-startawa.org.uk or follow 

us on Facebook and Instagram to see the latest news and help us to tell everyone about our success.  
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